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1ll7:!

Chap. Si.

JUSTICES Or' TilE PEACE.

Seo. 1.

G. ADMINiSTRATION OF JUSTiCE iN
CRiMiNAL ,11ATTERS.
1. Magistrates and Procedure.

CHAPTER 87.
An Act respecting Justices of the Peace.

H
enacts as follows:-

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

.~hort lltl~.

1. This Act may be cited as The Justices of the Peace Act.
10 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 1.
PART I.
QUALIFICATION AND APPOINTMENT 01' JUSTICE!!.

I"te','rotnl;ol'

2. In this Part.,"JJund" sha1l include lands, tenements and her.'ditaments
and flny estate and interest therein. 10 Edw. VlI. e. 35,
s. 2.

,1""UCC'lolth..
!'t'M'Crl;
~!!fel'"

3. 'Every Judge of the Supreme Court of Canada, of the
Exchl'flllCr Court of Cnnnua, and of the Supreme Conrt of

Ontario. nnd ever:--' Jndge find Junior Judge of a County or
District COll1"t s1lall he e:c officio a .Justice of the Peace for
c\'ery connty, district nnd part of Ontt'll"io.
10 Edw. VII.
e 35, s. 3.
4. Sections 5 to ]8 shnll not apply to any person who is

ez-officio a JUiitiee of the Peace. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 4'0
.ll'I'>I.tulmCUI

h!

Ih~

l!\'ul.-

lk••crnOT III

Council

fi. 'l'he Lieuten:mt.Governo1" in Council, whenever he thinks
fit.. may appoint nnrier the Creat Seal one or more Justices
or the Peare in and for every count)', eitx nud town in
Ontario nnd in nnd for each provisional judicial district or
provision:ll county, or for any part of Ontario not forming
part of a county 01" of a provisional judicial district. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 35, 9. 5.

S~.

12.

J US'l'ICI::S OF

Tll~

P~ACE.
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6. Wllere a new general commission of the peace is issued t:rrec~ufll
all former general commissions shall become absolutely ~~~f,f':':~~~
revoked and cancelled, but nothing in this Part containcd
shall prevent the re-appointment of any J usticc of the l'eaee
named in any former eonunisison, if the Lieutenant-Govcrnor
thinl,s fit, and the is!me of a supplementary commission of
the peace for any county or district shall not operatc as a
revocation of a general commission. 10 Edw. VII. c. 35.
B. 6.

7. Where a town has been erected into a city, and
council of the city duly organized, every commission of
peace for th~ town shall cease. 10 Bdw, VII. c. 35, s. 7.
8. Except where otherwise specially provided all Justices Q".llOmlh0ll8.
of the Peace appointed in Ontario shall be of the most sum·cicnt persoll8 dwelling in the counties, districts or places lor
which they arc appointed. 10 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 8.
9. Except where otherwise specially provided no solicitor 1JbRhi~I~' u!
shall be a Justice of the Pcace during the time he continucs~~l~~g
to practise. 10 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 9.
.
10. No sheriff Or coroner in and for any county, district nt.... bI1U, uf
or place shall be competent or qualified to be a Justice of_herllT,.",l
I
coroners.
th e I, cace or to act as sue h ror any county, d"Istrlct or pace
wherein he is shcriff or coroner, under the pcnalties hereinafter mentioned; and every act done by a sheriff or coroner,
by the authority of an~' commisisoD of the peace, shnll be
void. 10 Edw. VII. e. 35, s. 10.
11.-(1) Except where otherwise provided by law 00 1'roP",,",',
. of the Peace who hftS not q",,111 ,·"t
person sha II be or act ns a JustIce
. "".
in his aetunl possession, to lind for his own proper lise and
benefit, an estate in land in Ontario, sneh estate being of
or above the vaille of $1,200 over and above what will satisf....
and dischnrge all incumbrances affecting the samc, nod all
rents and charges payable out of or affecting the same.
(2) Such estate may be an estate in fee simple, absolute,
or for life, or for one or more lives, or n term originally of
not less than twenty-one years. 10 Edw. VII. e. 31), s. 11.

12. Except in the case of Justices who are not requircdo"'h"rq""H.
to possess a property qualification, every Justice of theliCIIU{I".
Peace before he acts as such shull take and subserihe the
oath following:
"I, A. D., do swonr, tha,t J truly and bona fide havo to alld for
U!oEl RlId boncfit Illlch an estote as qualifies me to act
U fI Justico of tho Peaco for thQ County (or a& the Cl/!t mUll lot) of
according to tho true intont llnd moanillJl; or The
.Tu$/ifr& 01 the l'e(lce Act, (dntt thr llilturt of flu c&t(lte (II/Ii
.lieuribe tilt 110111). So hoI I) mo Ood."
Sworn bororo mo, ote.
A. D.
my own proper

10 F.dw. VII. c. 35, s. ]2.

68 s.
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(l"lll.-.r onl""

13 ..1\ J tll> t"ICC of the Peace shall take and subserihc the
oath following':

""" Iillc"lal1ee.

J

l:STI('ES

O~'

THE PEACE.

Sec. 13.

"I, .4. n., of tho
. in the County of
do swear that I will well an.1 truly servo Ollr Soverl,lign Lord Kina:
George (or th~ niynina Sovudylt JOT /ht time being), in tho office
of Justice of the Pence, ond I will do right to all manner of people-,
after the In,,'s nou usagl'8 of this Province, without fear <lr favour,
affection or ill ,,"ill: So llClp me God."
Sworn before mo, etc.
A. B.

]0 Etlw. VII. c. 35, s. 13.
I,hnl'atlon
...1
time
for takIng
OKlh..

l ~.
' I':.very person apPointe
" d a J ustlCC
" 0 f t IlC P
hsial
ence
take the oaths of qualification and of ofIic~ and allegiance
within three months from the dale of the commission under
which he is appointed, otherwise the commission shall, so
far as the the same relates to him, be deemed to be absolutely
revoked and cancelled. 10 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 14

t111ng Qfl.lh ••

15.-(1) Every oath of qualification and of office and
allegiancc takcn by a Justice of the Peacc shall forthwith
artCl' the same is taken be transmitted or delivered by him
to the Clerk of the Pellee of thc county or district within
which the Justice of the Peace is to act, and shall be filed
in the office of the Clerk of the Peace.

iHeor<ls.

(2) The Clerk of the Peace shall keep posted up in his
office a list of the Justices of the Peace who have taken the
oath of qualification and the oath of office and allegiance;
and the same shall be open to inspection without payment
of lm~' fee. 10 Edw. VII. e. 35, s. 15.

16. The Clerk of the Peace shall, npon demand, forth·
with deliver a true and attested copy of the oath to any
person paying the sum of twenty· five cents for the same;
which copy being produced as evidence on the trial of any
proceeding undcr this Act, shall have the same force /lnd
effect as the record of the oath would have if produced.
]0 Edw. vn. c. 35, s. 16.
:<;u II,',," u",h
fe"I";Te.1 fro'"

I;';;~':~~;~~'

'I'ulllri,.t.

17. It shnll not be necessary for any Justice of the Pence
named in any commisSiOn who, nfter his appointment as
sueh Justice by a former commission, look the oath of offiee
and allegiance to again take such oath before acting under
the new commission, nor shall it be necessary for any such
Justice who has under any former commission qualified
himself in the terms of section ]2, and deposited the oath
in the offiee of the Clerk of the Peace, to take llny oath of
qualification before acting under sneh new commission,
unless the Justice, since he took the oath of qualification.
has parted with the estate in right of which he qualified.
10 Edw. VlJ. e. 35, s. 17.

Sec. 20

(~).

Jt:STICES

O~·

Chap. 87,

TlIE I'E\('E.

IOi':j

·
"Ie(1 any pcrsoll W 110 ItCli"lt"
I'cnalt)""l1hoUI
lor
18. - ()
1 '\"1
I Icn not otI
lCnnse
prone
ncls as Justice of thc Peace withont having the prescribed beilllt" 'lltltlifoc<l
property qualification, or without hadng tRken subscribed ::"t~.~1I11t"
nod filcd with the Clerk of the Peace the onths of qualification and of office and allegiance, shnll inCUl' a penalty of $50,
reeovcrable under '1'he 01ltario Summm'Y COllvict,ions Act, Ilev. 6l1tt. ,. flO.
(2) Such person may rclv upou land not mentioncd iul)(>!cn'lant '",,~.
i'
"
1 w 1101C or any .ely
0" ollll'.
t he oat h 0 f qua I1" f
cabon,
as• constltutmg
tie
l/lnd~
part of his qualification, at the timc of the offence alleged
against him,

(3) Where proceedings have been instituted under this ~=:~~ri.
section and arc proceeded with without fraud and with effcct
no sub6equent prosecution shall be brought, against the samc
person for any offcnce committed bcfore such proceedings
were begun,
(4) The penalties reCQvered under this Act shall bclong"-ppllcltl'<Jl1,,f
to the Crown if the Crown is thc prosecutor and if a pri\'ate rcn/lIlICl!.
person is thc prosecutol' onc-half 1'ha11 belong- to him and the
.ather half shall belong to the CrO\\"ll. 11) Eel\\". VIr, c. 3,), s. 18,

11). A Justice of the Peace shall have the right, unless UoeoflNl1
another snitable place is provided by the municipality, to hnll.
lise the town hall of any municipaJit~· whieh has no police
magistrate for the hearing of ease.o:; brought before him, but
not so as to intcrferc with its ordinary lI1'e. 10 Rd\\', VII.
c. 35, s. 19,
[As to appoiulmellt of Jlfstircs fol' a limited period for
·tlie purpose of takillg COglli,UIlIC(, of call'/ill oD·Cllc(,.~, see "The
"'Ol'c.~t },il'c,~

Tl rf'I'('lIfirm ArI."

1,'..",0.

f',

;.'11.1

PAR'r If.
RETURXS

m'

COX\'!("I'TQX5 B\- ,.11.:1"1'I("F.;;,

20,-(1) Bvcry J'llstice of the 1>e:lcc who convicts and nelli'" ~f
.
'
lin""/I,,,I hn·
Imposes
any fime, ror fe1ture,
penulty, 01' damages, shall make 1>CIlRltl81
a return thereof and of the ]'cecipt aud application by him ~r,l~ Iti,~~',','
of the moncy received from the person eOllvicted, ill writingtol>Cn,.,If'.
under his hand, Form 1, to thc Clcrk of the Peace on or
before the sccond Tllcsday in )rarch, June, September and
December in every ycar for the three montlls ending on the
lust day o! the IIC)\t preceding ilion II!.
(2) R,'cry such return shall includ(' all com-ietions alld·WhMI,,,"lle'"
. ,
"
10 I", Intln,I",1
other matteN! mentIOned III the ucxt Ill"cccdlllg 1'l\bsecholl, 'n rem.,•.
not included in a previolls l'etlll'lI. nnd nl1'o all cases whel'cil~
a finc or any pn rt thel'co! ha1' 1\C{'1l pn ill si!l('c t hc la,o:;t relu rn;

?}~~I:~ ~I~ec~~~ll~~:'l~I~~l~~'~~~;~::l~~.~;O:;hall be wl'ittCll the word,>,
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Where two

(3) In the case of a conviction before two or more
Justices, present nnd joiuiog therein, they shall make the
return forthwith. 10 Edw. VB. c. 35, s. 20.

JU'U~" IICt.

JUSTICES

O~'

THE PEACE.

See. 20 (3).

1'0"11"1: lip
""111"'0.

21.-(l) TllC Clerk of the Peace shall, within h'D weeks
after the time fixed for making the returns, post up in the
Court llousc and ulso in a conspicuous plnce in bis office
n schedule of the returns lllllde, and the same shall be kept
so posted up for three months, and for C\'NY schedule 80
made amI posted up he shflll he allo\\'ed a fcc of $-1-, which,
in tile ('fiSC of a COllnty., shnll he paitl by the 'l'r(,I'~'1l\rcr of
the ComIty. and, in the CIlS{' of fl district. hy the TreAsurer of
Ontario Ollt of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

~1'1"1( lind
entr)' .

(2) All returns so rcccivell by the Clerk shnll he filed by
him and shall be enter...'(l lJy him quarterly in a book to be
kept Cor that purpose. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 35. 8. 21.
.

T ....n.lJllMIOll

22. The Clerk of the Peace, within twenty days after the
end of ('I1(lh Cenel'al ~essinns of the Peace, shall transmit
to the Inspector of Legal Offil.'es at Toronto a true copy of
nil returns mnde to him, find also R like return or all cases
brollgllt hefore or tried at the Conrt of General Sessions of the
Peace, and at the County or District Court Judge's Criminal
Court up to the date of such return. 10 Edw. VII. c. 35.
s. 22.

01 rel"rn_ Lo
1"'1""'1"''' of
legAl "fIlel'll,

lIem,n of
CO'''''lNloll~

10

(lene ... '
tie""IOIl'.

2:~. Nothing herein shall e:o;onernte a Justice oC the Peace
from dilly returning to the Court of General Sessions of the
Peace any conviction or record of convictions which is by
law required to be so returned. 10 Bdw. Vll. e. 35, s. 23.

ItETURNS
Ite('<l,d 01

v!cllo"..

COOL

eon-

or book

In .. hkh

rec:",d kept.

When tilIne.
tot..;" ...<le.

O~'

CON'\'ICTIO~S

BY roUCE M,\OlSTR,\TES.

24.-(1) Every Police :illagistrate, except ns hereinafter
mentioned, shall keep, at tIle plnce where he usually holds
his Court, 11 hoo]{ ruled in the same manner as Forw 1, and
Shllll from time to time enter tlll'reill ill rC8p~et of e(\Jlvie·
tions l11ltl hefore him, whether ullder Dominion or Provincial
authority, the information required to be gi\'en in the returns
prescl'ihed hy this Act, anll also n statement of the costs
imposed and of the costs collected by him.

(2) The cost of the book shnll he repaid to him by the
mnnicipfllity of which he is fI Police i\lngistrtlte; or, if he
is a l'oli(·f' ~lllgistrllte of territory composed of two or more
municipalities, the cost shaH be repaid by the county.
10 Edw. VII. e. 35, s. 24.

25. 'rhe r('quired entries shnll he made forthwith lIpon
the hnpp{,lIing (If thc ('\'I'llt in respect of which the informalion is to he ~i\'(,D; find if the fine, forfeiture, pell1llty,
damages or costs imJlosed arc not collected within three

Sec. 29.

JUSTl ES OF THE PK-iCE.

Chap.

7.

1Oil

months after the imposition thereof, the cau e of the same
not having been collected shall be written in the column for
observation. 10 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 25 .

.26. Any person may inspect such book at any reasonable ~;';.iri,\~,.b
time upon payment of a fee of ten cents to thc clerk, or to ~"l·NIOl1.
the Police .Magist rate, if there is no clerk; bu t any person
upon whom a tine, forf~iture, penalty, damages or cost;: have
been imposed, or any per on on Ilis behalf, may at any
reasonable time without charge inspect the entry in respect
to his own conviction; and the book shall at all reasonable
times be open to inspection without charge by any officer of
the municipality. 10 Eclw. VII. c. 35, s. 26.
2.7•. The provisions of section 20 shall not apply to a~~c'l~t~~L \
Police MagIstrate. 10 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 27.
poriee
Mllgisllllte.
28.-(1) Every Police l\Iagi tratc who receiyes a salary Poli<;e
from the Province of Ontario shall yearly on or before the 31st ~11?~~~ir~eol
day of December end to the Attorney·General a return :l~~)l:gi~l~r~
showing,
~fr~Il~~e[ried
·
d'
bl
d
h
ff
.
db
()
h Dum ber 0 f 10 Icta e an ot er 0 cnces trle
ate
y be(orchirn,cU'.
him,
(b) the number of convictions made and sentence impo ed

in each case,
(c) where a fine has been imposed the amount of the fine

and to whom the same was paid,
(d) the amount of fees received,
(e) the Dumber of committals for trial, and

(I) the number of miles, if any, travelled by the Magistrate in the discharge of 11is duty.
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may prescribe the Form 01
form in which the return is to be made and may also require rcmr1l.
any additional particulars to he furnished. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 18,
~. 18.

29. Except as hereinafter mentioned evcry Police lIfagis. ltclnrn nl
trate shall transmit to the Clcrk of the Peaee of the ('ounty(""'~irlinD.,.
or district for which, or within which, he is Police l\lagis1rate, and to the Inspector of Legal Offices at Toronto, on
or hefore the flecond Tue dlly ill 1\[a1'eh, June, September
and December of every year, a copy certified by him to h
a true copy of the entries in his book with reference to COllvic tions hut! hefore him, or fines, forfeiturcs, pCllaltic.•
damages or co ts imposed by him during the three month.
ending on the la t day of the ncxt pI' ceding month; aud he
shall also nppcntl to the copy a tntement of noy transactions
which have tnken place during the time covered by snch
period with reference to an)' conviction madc, or fine, forIei-

lU78
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JUSnCES

O~·

TilE PE,H.;}:.

Sec. 29.

ture, penalty, damages or costs imposed b,Y him during any
previous period. ]0 Ed\\'. VII. c. 35, s. 28.
1I11li&- of clerk
:10.
"r 1~·1IC't' ''I>Url,)"

Where
a city or town has II. salaried clerk of the
,
.
ohce Court other than the clerk of the council of the city
OL' town the duties directed by this Act to be performed b,r
the Police l\fngistratc shall, under the like penalties and
within the like periods, be performed by the clerk under
the supervision of the Police Magistrate. 10 Bdw. VIT.
c. 35. s. 29.
GENEIUI.. rnO\'ISIOl'\S.

1"'11,,11)" <on

J",t!ceof\lle

I'(·.. rc Ill."!:1ec'"lll' to· m .. ke

relll'".',

C~.

Hel,·"d .. nIIO

hll'coolidr.o,

nll,1 dien!

..,,,,,t_.

"
:U.-(l) ]f 11 Justice of the Pence or a Police Magistrate
before whom II conviction tukes place, or who receives any
money, neglects or refuses to make the prcfiCribed return,
or wilfully makes a false, partial or incorrect return, he
shall incur a penalty of $60 together with full costs of suit.
(2) ]f a judgment passes for the defendant, or the plaintiff discontinues the actioll, the defendant shall recover his
fnll costs of suit as behn:lcn solicitor and client. ]0 Edw.
YTI. c. 35, s. 30.

1'3f' II. 1I01l('

"plJJr to

1"""\1('.

:32. 'fhis Part shall not apply to the City of Toronto.
10 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 3J.
PAR1' lIT,

I"""'1'''''o.U""

"JII-UCC of

Ihe I'uee:'

a:J. In this rart "Justice of the Peace" shall include
Police Mllgistrate. 10 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 32.

a4.

~'c~ IIl,·CtIA!"
In cases not provided for by The Criminal Code and
C>I.,.,."otothcr·
'S' ummary 0
"
A ct a 1'1'
,
wi_,' I'lO,·ldc.1 ',./
~ Ie 0 Mano
011V1CliollS
0 ICC M'aglslratc
lor.
not rcC'eiving a salary and a Justice of the Peace shall be
I!.~.£. c. H~. entitled to receive from the county, or, in the elISe of a District,
l.e, .• t~t· ..··I()·f
I 1
'
02 I
II'
d
'h h

rom t Ie 'rovIflce, 'I'
or a servICes eonnect.:l WIt t e
case wherc the time occupied by the hcarin~ does not excccil
two hours, :lIId 50 cents for cnch Ildditionnl hour above two
hoUl·s. 10 Edw. VII. e. 3fi, s. a:l; 1 Ceo. V. e. 17, s. 24.

~1ll,'''/l'C

ar.. "rhere the Justice of the Peace, for the eonvenienee of
witnesses and othcl's, attends at a distance from his residence
to hcm' the evidence on a criminal charge he shall be wtitled
to 11 mileage allo\\':Uiee of J5 cellls n milc one way for till:
(listanee neeesro:arily trayelJcll, to be paid b.r the County, or,
in the case of n District, by the Province.
10 Edw. VII.
e. 35, fl. 34.

I·,·U"]')" I"r

:lH. A Justice of the Peace who wilfully receives a largel'
fcc than tlnthorized by law shflll incur a penalty of $60,
logether with full casts of suit. 10 Eel\\". VlJ. c. 35, s. :J;;.

,,11o,,".n.. c.

,.]'"'Il"h,s:
c.~·
,·,,~,h .. tc.'~.

[."ote.-As to tire J)ou'us of a JlI.~ticc flf tltr Pellce to fake
uffidf/r;ils !llId (jfJ;"IIl(lf;OIl.~ .~cc 'I'he llllcrl)rct(lliu/j Ac/. n.S.D.
c. II .q. ,?~ (.'/).]

Name of tile Prosecutor.

.

Name of the Defendant.
Nature of the Charge.
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Date of Conviction.
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Nllme of Convicting
Justice.
Amount of Penalty, fine
or damages.
When paid or to be paid
to said Justice.

To whom fine paid over
by said Justice.
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remarks, if any.
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